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गालो

गुणधर्म:
शरीर माते गरम, निरोधप्राप्त, रसायन

उपयोगी नाम:
शक

उपयोग:
कुड़के तथा आमडावाले लागेच्या वातावरण (वेत्सी) मराठवा विषक
पाऊढी शेखरेतील, भरलेल्या शरीर राखव्याच ह्याचे
पाऊडी भरता, करवा माणे, वर्दळे उपयोगी
प्राणी

लोय
Golden Bamboo
Planted by
Dr. M.S. Swaminathan
Chairman, VIKSAT
May 13, 2000
Medicinal Nursery at Sundarvan
Developed by VIKSAT
Landscaping at Dharmaj
Developed by VIKSAT
M.P. Shah Community Oncology Center
Landscape Development
By VIKSAT
Green House (Net House) at Bhuj
Developed by VIKSAT
Natural Resource Management at VIKSAT Field areas
FOREST at Bhiloda
Field area
One of the Village Sites of VIKSAT field area
INDIRA PRIYADARSHINI VRIKSHAMITRA PURASKAR
Indira Priyadarshini VRIKSHAMITRA Award 1997 to
VIKSAT
Vikram Sarabhai Centre for Development Interaction
Nehru Foundation for Development
Ahmedabad

“A Memento
It is necessary in creative work to be able to see squirrels and birds.”
— Dr. Vikram Sarabhai

Award

Memento